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This art icle t reat s t he st udy of journalism net works as a research

problem in it self. The origin of t he piece lies in t he unexpect ed range of
connect ions t hat I not ed in and across ent ries for serial t it les and
journalist ent ries while edit ing t he DNCJ (Dictionary of Nineteenth-Century
Journalism) wit h Marysa Demoor. That is, in t he DNCJ journalist s t ypically
were associat ed wit h a number of diverse and t elling t it les, o en in
varied capacit ies; journal ent ries likewise named a plet hora of journalist s;
and publisher ent ries revealed an unexpect ed diversit y of t it les. Ent ries
of all t ypes flagged a iliat ions t hat did not surface elsewhere in t he
DNCJ, wit h t he result t hat vist as of a iliat ion yawned as one read,
prompt ing curiosit y about a ghost ly dynamic of int erlocking st ruct ures,
referenced but ot herwise invisible. For example, Joseph Bennet t was
t he “chief music crit ic” of t he Daily Telegraph, 1870–1906, but earlier he
had worked on t he Sunday Times, t he Graphic, and t he Pall Mall Gazette.1
He also founded t wo t it les, Concordia and Lute, and was an assist ant
edit or and t hen act ing edit or of t he Musical World, while he was working
on t he Telegraph. Flora Shaw began writ ing for Aunt Judy’s Magazine,
became foreign correspondent for t he Manchester Guardian and t he Pall
Mall Gazette, and ended working for t he Times in t hat role, wit hout t he
propriet or init ially being t old t hat his new st a member was female.2
John Murray’s list of journals, ot her t han his brief propriet orship of t he
Quarterly Review, includes t he Journal of Science and the Arts; a daily (t he
Representative), which Disraeli edit ed; t he mont hly Murray’s Magazine;
and t he annual Admiralty List.3 Punch’s list of cont ribut ors and edit ors
over it s long life included a high proport ion of well-known names, bot h
writ ers and art ist s who bet ween t hem were a iliat ed wit h a breadt h of
ot her print t it les, publishers, and genres radiat ing out from Punch and it s
t able.4 [End Page 115]
I became int erest ed in exploring alt ernat ives t o an individual,
biographical rout e t o net works part ly in response t o t he opport unit ies
t hat t he digit isat ion of archives might o er but also in support of my
convict ion t hat working from individual cases “out ward” in t he face of so
many inst ances would proceed t oo slowly t o be product ive of t he mat rix
I was envisaging. In t his quandary, t he writ ing of Friedrich Kit t ler, a German
crit ic (b. 1943), proved suggest ive. Aut hor of many books, Kit t ler has four

t hat have been t ranslat ed int o English—Discourse Networks (1990),
Gramophone, Film, Typewriter (1999), Literature, Media, Information
Systems: Essays (1997), and Optical Media (2010). In Discourse Networks
Kit t ler looks at t he net works of discourse as a notation syst em, “a
mat erial deployment t hat is prior t o quest ions of meaning.”5 He
ident ifies his work as post post -st ruct uralist , and t hus post hermeneut ics, whose assumpt ion of int ernally embedded universal
meaning ext ract ed t hrough int erpret at ion he challenges.6 Crucially
Kit t ler’s is a mat erialist and hist orically specific analysis, which is ext ernal
and prior t o discourse, and like Foucault , nonant hropological, t hat is,
wit hout “man” at it s cent re.
In Kit t ler’s 1985 account , net works are a structure, t he t echnic whereby
cult ural exchange t akes place, and t hey are subject t o t he hist orically
specific media of t ransmission at any given period. Examples of mat erial
t echnology of t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury t o t he lat e t went iet h cent ury
are, for example, t he t ypewrit er and paper, about which Gary Hall has
recent ly writ t en in Digitize this Book!: “The digit al document is not
merely a ‘prost het ic ext ension’ of print ,” nor is paper merely a passive
“medium of circulat ion: it has st ruct ured cont ent and signalled aut horit y.
When lengt h is undet ermined [as by a sub-edit or], an art icle can lose it s
aut onomy. When t he t ext is no longer fixed, aut hors st art t o lose t heir
aut horit y.”7 In a like manner for Kit t ler, mat erial net works precede
meaning, which t hey help t o det ermine, delimit , and define, according t o
t he t echnic available at any given hist orical period in a specific locat ion:
“Medialit y is t he general condit ion wit hin which, under specific
circumst ances, somet hing like ‘poet ry’ or ‘lit erat ure’ can t ake shape.
Post -hermeneut ic lit erary hist ory (or crit icism), t herefore, becomes a
sub-branch of media st udies.”8 For him, “media” is...
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